A collaborative and interdisciplinary platform, the industrial design maestros at the Maiori Lab are behind some of the most celebrated outdoor furniture at present. Their design work is based on the search for emotion through simplicity, and a preference on functionality over vanity.

The Maiori Lab expertise on sustainable design industrialization and engineering, as well as the relentless pursue of innovation, makes it one of the most sought-after design platforms in aluminium furniture today, counting with collaborations with some of the most outstanding names and brands in the field.

Maiori Design
Wholesome emotion

Stipa compiles the wholesome Mediterranean flavor of an enduring icon as reinterpreted by the industrial design maestros at Maiori Design. A series of authentic desire objects built with smart outdoor materials.
Done Today, Like Yesterday

The Novosier Fibre used in Stipa is a recyclable straw-like composite with a warm and soft hand feel that is resistant to weather, UV rays, bacteria and environmental as well as chemical pollution.

This exclusive composite is extruded and twisted to later be woven into a high performance Aluminum T6 frame to complete a durable and sustainable proposition.
Stipa Tabletops are made exclusively with Commissioned Burmese Teak, probably the best hard exotic wood for outdoors available in the world today. We personally handpick this teak on-site amongst the cream cuts of certified selective loggers only, and then we cut them into bespoke tabletop orders.
Stool

SPECIFICATIONS

Teak Table

SPECIFICATIONS

Bar Chair

SPECIFICATIONS

Teak Table

SPECIFICATIONS

Teak Bar Table

* Standard table shown, see table at the end of the booklet for all possible sizes and heights.
**SPECIFICATIONS**

**Bespoke Teak Table Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plank Width</th>
<th>Plank Length</th>
<th>Table Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30cm</td>
<td>120 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>180 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>210 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50cm</td>
<td>240 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIFICATIONS
Aluminium Table 100 x 100

SPECIFICATIONS
Aluminium Table 100 x 200

SPECIFICATIONS
Aluminium Table 100 x 300